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DEATH MACmsH flSlUHEU, gducatiott.THE GENUINE ARE STAMPED
IoUtSMttag Item from (be Heme at Nora- -

I THE M0PEN (EgANER

traMves went out as adjutant of the
Fifth Connecticut He was advanesd
to lbs. colonelcy of, the Fifth cavalry.
8lnce 4be war he has been a noted
financier In New Tork.

Oeneral Weasels was In the old Nine-
teenth, wbtoh became the Second
Heavy artillery and Oeneral Greeley
was at the head of the Tenth. Roth
are members of the Army and Navy
club, of Connecticut

General Harland commanded the Con-

necticut brigade at Antletam and at
tho unveiling of the Connecticut monu-
ments on the battlefield In October he
will be the most distinguished of the
Nutmeg state leuders to take part In
the event '

There are two distinguished generals
In the statu, who were corps command-
ers In the Army of the Potomao, that
have come here since the war. They
are Major-Genera- ls William B. Frank-
lin of Hartford and D. N. Couch of Nor-wal- k,

lloth have been adputant-gen- -

repvUtly kmowi tbroogboo. New England m the blgbeet Stan-Jar- 10 oento Cigar
(or Quality, Quantity and Workmsnshlp.

ihjSlidid by jr. ao. a-rt-a.xri-

Pireot Importer of the finest Vault Abejo Havana Tobacco and Wanofeotorerof Cigars,

rarner and Wooeler limu, Nw Raves), Con.

MECHANICAL DBA WING,
1EBBPK(.T1VK.MATHKMAT1C8,

B. HONEY, lTSChureb street.
, J'ori oRIom. Mallomtolu llulld's. Address

to Nw Haven ulno. auldly
' . WK8UCVAN ACADEMY."
T OTH Bexf. Nine Con, Specialist Is19 Classic. Art and.Miwlo. i.

aowinnnt lusurus superior ulvaniair at ifio
rate eipenao. Itttli year. Oina ril. IS. 1MH.

Korcatlofudilriws Rev. Wu. It. NawuAl.t,
!i!Ba.wllurabni, Mnw. JyewiaJI;
the'dessamr-tiwostwy- k

school of music,78 1 t;l"nl street, New Haven, Conn. Mod.ll after tbe foremost EuropeasUiiiiervaUKlM. All aradn of musical stu,
jwla, from hvuluuers upwards to the must
aavanwl, rmeiva an emiellent aud ersUMikalio Instruction In all branoes of vocal andinstrumental uiusiu. Eminent artists of bothKiirouean and American fame are among thirsculf v. Applicant received during August
ugJiI'LtolJaJ1"a"yjnd 'fhurlj

gatnts, Oils, gtc:

EVERYTHING
To Make Your Home Beautiful and

.

Life Happy.

WHITE ENAMEL,
BATH ENAMEL,

VARNISH STAINS,
GOLD PAINTS,

READY TOR USE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street,

(feuiiOTjhJlMlngNcw Haven, Conn.

THE FINEST LINE
OP

WALL PAPERS
AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION Al

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Came and examine our goods and you wit

he surprised at our prioos for beautiful oon
binatlons,

e: r. jeffcott.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all theli

several branches dons well and promptly.Estimates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.

561 Elm Street, corner of York.

IJlisccllaucotts.
COMMISSION BUSINESS.

We oiler our services to the publlo to buy
and sell Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc, oa
commissi no.

Our experience and extensive aoqualntanos
enable us to buy and sell well. Business so.
llcited. Respeotfully, .

W. &B.F00TE,
ap30tf " 430. State Street.

"IDEAL STONE."
THE best Artificial Stone in the market foi

driveways, mil, shop and barq
floors, cellar bottoms, curbing, coping, eto.

All orders promptly executed and gatisfdo.
tou guaranteed.

, A.D. FANSLOW,
62 Lafayette street,

JalStf (P. O. Box 856) New Haven.

THEODORE KEILER, Agti,"!

UNDERTAKER,

162 ORANGE STREET

(Near Court street.)
" '

. Telephone No. 857--

Railway and Steamship Tickets.
Tickets to Europe $10 and upwards.

" "' '

to Chautauqua, from New ToriTICKETS $10. Agents for Henry OaM
& Sons, European and American Tourists,
Steamship and Railway Tickets to all points.
Steamboat tickets to New York.,- - Staterooms
and berths secured In. advance. . Baggage
called for and checked through. Accident
Insurance. JOHN MORSE,

"

- 59 Center street.
Telephone call 407-- ; - .. Iy28tf

DUMP CARTS,
Milk Wagons, Butcher Carts,"

Buggies, Surreys, Concords, etc., eto,

"IT A T?XTTr,Sft': ':'
':

-

ia.jLj.i.j.tijk-- T jAhjtjy
-

In Stock and Made to Order, . .

SIEDLEY BROS. & CO

,171 B revy ery Strf t. ) ,

VAULTS and CESSP00L$
NEATLY CLEANED BY , ,

' '
FAKNHAM.

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed,
orders left at -

ROB'T. VEITCH SON'S. 974 Chapel Street,

Will receive prompt attention.
box boo. 'xeiepnonea-- i

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Work
"WILLIAM F. KNAFF CO : 1 ,

'' ' ' 'Proprietors, ,

106 Oourt St., New Haven, Ct,
Wort done at short nottoet mhi8tf

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
' . ATTORNEY-'AT-LAW,'- H

Solicitor of U.S. and Forep Patents

Counsel in Patent Causes.;
Orncssi ; , . i,

'
NEW HAVEN, CONN., - ' ': ' - "

TO Church Street) Booms 8 aaa) ,
(Monday, Tuesday and WedaesdayJ- - ! .!

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., r'-- rrr, .v,i
S-- ' 317 Main Btreefe1-- :" 'r 'vl
- (Thursday, Friday and. Saturday ! .

Eight years' eltperlenoe as Examiner in TJ,
Patent Office. Reteraaues
patents furnished. . f, ... V '

gjrouistons, Vc.

D. M. WELCH & SOU"

OFIfBB

SOU Flue Cutting Klpe Watexuielous,
Your Choice 25e eavh.

Fine cooking Sweet Potatoes 40o pok.
60 boxti brlRlit Lemons, 12u doeu. '

The finest Elgin Creamery Jjutler
. Only 2So lb.

Fine N. 7. 8tnte Creamery 20o lb.
Fancy Full Cream Cheese 3o II).
60 bobs ripe Yellow Uuiiauas, IS uud

20o dozen. '

' Finest Nnl I ve Hnokloberrles, 2qt2!io
For a plttunaiit, healthful drink, try

Rex Lemonade, only iu pokg.
Just received, 100 ousos Moxlo, the

most beuefloial of ull summer drinks.
Now fat toe time to use Frank Par-sou- s'

goods 8ure Death to Waterhugs,
Good-by- e to Bedbims and Ants, Fatal
Food for Rat and Mice, Buffalo Death
for Carpet Bugs and Moths. The above
goods sold with a guarantee.

I). M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.
175 Campbell Avenue, West Haven.

WATERMELONS.
Fancy large Georgia Melons, 20 to 80o.

Citron 'Melons.
New Sweet Potatoes;

Native Tomatoes.
, Native Huckleberries, fresh dally.
, California Bart let t Pears.

California Plums.

Try Boost Chicken, in cans,
AT THE OLD STAND,

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State st.

A Great Reduction on High Prices

IN Poultry and Meats at E. Schcenberger &
Read the following reduced prices:

Round steak only 10 to 14c lb. we soil SDarerib
and sausage for 10c; a good bargain rack
steak only ttc lb ; porterhouse steak H and 20c
lb ; loin steaks, very choice outs, 14c to 18c.
25 per cent, reduction on our recent prices.
Bargains here for everyone. Come early,
Saturday mornings especially. Orders deliv-
ered at short notice and strict attention to all
customers.

JUDSON'S
in profusion California Fears,

EBTJITS Apricots, Cherries. Delaware
Island Blackberries, Delaware

and Niagara Grapes, Sugarloaf Plues, sweet
Melons. Now centrally located.

bo Chapel Street,
' Old Stand of C.H.fcenu.

Telephone 734-1-

SOMETHING NEW!

Worthy of an Introduction

I

In cans containing one small pig ham,
weighing V lbs each.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

WASHBURN CROSBY CO.

"SUPERLATIVE."
The Leading Bread Flour of the

World.

J.B. DEWELL & CO,

Wholesale Agents,

239 State Street, New Haven.

873 State street, near Ed wards.
The Best Quality of Tea and Coffee Is

Our Specialty, t
New customers express their delight with

the quality of our goods and are glad to And a
tea store they can have confidence iu. We
humbly Invite you to come aud see.

A. BRTDEN.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DE. SWEFF8 ' A

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen
Sweet of Connecticut, the great Natural Bone
Setter, Has been used for more than 50 years
and is the best known remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Sprain. Bruises, Burns, Cute,
Wounds and all external injuries.

C. H. CONWAY, Proprietor,
Sole Agent.

Ho Cronln, the ioath Windsor Murderer

Will Hang.
The gallows upon which on August

14. "Jack" Cronln will lie hanged for

murdering Albert J. Skinner at Bouth

Windsor, has been completed and suc-

cessfully tested. An execution will

then take place, for the first lima In

this state, through the operation of an

automatic mechanical gallows, simple
In mechanism and perfect lr opera-tlo-

At the hour appointed by Warden

Woodbrldge, after Cronln baa reoelved

the last sacrament of the Koman Cnth-oll- o

church, which will be administered

by the Rev. John T. Lynch, his spirit-

ual advisor, In tbe death cage. "Warden

Woodbrldge with his assistants will en-t-

the execution house from the pris-

on. Cronln will be taken from the

cage and seated In a cbalr near the

right hand corner of the cage. The

death warrant will be read to him, af-

ter which the warden will inquire of

the condemned man whether he has

any statement to make. Ha will then

be given an opportunity to make reply,
but judging by the demeanor which
has characterized him ever since his
Imprisonment not many words will es

cape his lips. Cronln will then be told
to stand up and a prison official will
quickly pinion his arms from behind.
The procession will then move to the
execution room proper, where Cronln
will take position on the little iron
platform, two feet square, above which,
reaching to within a foot of the plate,
will hang the fatal noose. Tbe dis-

tance Cronin will have to walk from
the cage to the gallows Is about twelve
feet.

As soon as he reaches the plate War
den Woodbrldge will take position with
his back to tbe south wall, facing Cron-

in, and the dial above the door of the
cage room. Directly Cronln rests his
weight on the plate the mechanism will
begin to work and tbe dial hand will
revolve which will release the lever and
the weight. Three men will stand be
side him, one of whom, standing on his.
right, will quickly strap his legs above
and below the knees, another will pull
the black cap over his face and the
third man, on Cronln'a left, will adjust
the rope around his neck, carefully
bringing the knot against the jaw-bon- e

under the left ear. All this has been
carefully timed so that while the man
adjusts the rope is apparently feeling
Cronin's neck the weight will drop, the
rope will pull Cronin's body up about
six feet, bis neck will be broken by the
rise and immediately fall. When Cron
in's body falls It will hang with his feet
about two from the .floor. Surgeon
Fox will stand near by to see that the
rope is properly adjusted and note the
pulsations and heart beats until all evi-
dence of life ceases. The dial, upon
which Warden Woodbrldge will keep
his eyes, awaiting the. signal from the
officer who places the rope on Cronin's
neck, is divided Into eight
spaces. By a gentle pressure of , his
foot on the lever, the. warden can arrest
its progress and the flow of shot at any
Instant, or by pressing another lever
can cause the lever to release the
weight instantly.

Within thirty-fiv- e seconds from start
ing to walk from the chair, to the trap
plate, Cronin will stand on the plate.
Warden Woodbrldge;' has calculated
that not more than thirty-fiv- e seconds
longer will elapse before Cronin's body
will be swinging in the air:

The men who will "make the 'final
preparations for Cronin's .hanging,
strapping his legs, pulling down the
cap and adjusting the noose have been
carefully selected from the' warden's
most trusty assistants, They have al-

ready begun rehearsing their parts so
as to be thoroughly accustomed to their
duties and be able to act with celerity.
There will be no delay, but In the event
of any possible accident, the proceed-
ings can be lnstantiy arrested prior "to
the weight falling. Several final tests
will now be made with a bag. of sand
weighing 175 pounds. .

'

The iron cage, which stands In the
north half of the execution house, was
made in Akron, 0. It is. of steel of
such quality and hardness, that It can-
not be cut with file or saw, "Along the
rear or the north side is the cot on
which Cronin will sleep, his head to
the west. At the foot are a sink and
other accommodations, with running
water. The door Is on. the West side; A
carpet has been laid on the floor and
the interior presents-- really comforta
ble appearance. Cronin will be placed
in the cage in a few. days, the death
watch will be set and be will not again
leave it until he walks to the gallows.
He will not be permitted to take exer
cise In the yard after-h- e once enters
the cage, but it is. roomy. and affords
ample space for walking around. '

BASEBALL AT TUB JtOCK,

Even Mclntyre Team to Flajrlts Last Game
'

The final base ball game' between
the Mailey, Neely &Coi,; and the
Ewen Mclntyre 4V Co. nines In the
Dry Goods league' series Will be con-

tested at the grounds at; SaArin Rock

this afternoon at 3:30.

The first game played "between, these
two teams resulted' In a victory for
the "Mclntyre team,; but the Mailey,
Neely & Co. team have made won'
derful improvement ' In play
since then and a close, exciting game
is expected. The result of the game
will practically determine the etand- -

Ing of the Mailey, Neely;' Od, team
in the race for the league "pennant,' as
by defeating the Mclntyre team Ihey
would be tied with the F. Mf "Brown

. Co. team for seenrid "hAnofs.- -
'The supporters - of the two'-

-

teams
.... . ... kwin leave ine green a a- -

p(. m. in
special cars decorated ' with-- ' the "r-

espective colors' of the '. 'tarns,'''' and
armed 'with tin .Tiornst '.vind. 'other
necessary instruments ' to urge their
team to victory. ." ; ; ".. - :

,

., Funeral of KarJ Kick. ,
The funeral of Karl Rick took place

yesterday morning from hit late reel'
dence, 195 Congress"-- 6,Venue,

" at 9

o'clock, and from St. Bohtf ace Catholic
church,a.t J:30. "The Bev. Father "Sbale
pfflfclated. The funeral; was in- charge
6f the PedliAB). Siriijn.tdaety, 'ho
oaii. iijc.Biitve. . xne ,9raj pieces
were1 many 'and beautltuk.rThe Inter-
ment was in BW4wsrac4'iJ cime--

ton.
The several building which comprise

the home are heated by steam from
two fifty-fou- r inch and one forty-fou- r

Inch boilers, using 1,000 tons of coal a

year. Gasoline la used for lighting pur-

poses, and there are In and about tbe

grounds S50 lights. 'A lore water tank
stands In nearly the center of the

grounds which holds 28.000 gallons of

water, and the capacity of the pump
which forces the Water Into It from a

beautiful spring a quarter of a mile

distant Is 5,000 gallons an hour. The

sanitary condition of the home Is a

model of neatness, and the men are re-

quired to take bath once a week.

Elegant bath rooms with modern con-

veniences are provided for that purpose.
Mr. M. E. Dutto'n of Wlnstcd has

charge of the laundry department and
seven men are detailed to assist him
In the work, which takes three days
each week. to. do It. The wash com-

prises upwards of 1,600 pieces a week
and each piece has to be recorded and
credited to the ward from which It was
taken. Everything In this department
Is run by steam and the work is done
without manual labor. The "wringer"
makes 1,200 revolutions a minute. The
Ironing machine Is a very Ingenious
contrivance; It Is round and wide
enough to take a whole sheet at a time.
Mr. Dutton Informed me that one hun-

dred and fifty sheets could be Ironed In

thirty .minutes.-- " This beats my wife by
one sheet and she is pretty lively with
a flatlron.

From the laundry we were taken to
the hospital, a large, new and commo-
dious brick building. Passing through
this building we saw quite a number of
the old veterans who will soon answer
to the general roll call. The physician
has his office here, before which those
under treatment appear every morning,
or are attended In the ward as the case
requires. Two lady attendants are em-

ployed In the hospital, the only two we
saw on the grounds.

A new kitchen has recently been add
ed to ythls department, finished in the
natural wood and modern In every par
ticular. Large .copper boilers bound
with sheet brass polished to a luster
that would answer for a good mirror,
serve for the purpose of coffee, tea and
water. The large range with its elab
orate nickel trimmings occupying one
entire end of the room, work tables
covered with zinc rubbed to a surface
that Is almost transparent, long rows
of shelves filled high with beautiful
white crockery, ' 'with cupboards and
closets at every 'convenient point, con-

stitute a magnificent room, and all for
the benefit and comfort of the old sol
diers. What thoughtfulness, what ty

bas this government, this
state, shown toward those who volun-
teered to give their lives if necessary,
and sacrifice ' their health and homes
and everything else for the love c
their country. Their names, every one
of them, ought'.'to be emblazoned with
letters of gold into the rocks of the
eternal hills &8"'a monument to their
fame and glory, and thank God some of
them are and rhhre ought td be, and
any man who will speak disparagingly
of a "soldiers' monument" (and there
are some that do) is not worthy to be
called an American citlaen, and much
less a patriot. I care not whether those
men wore two rows of brass buttons
and were adorned with gaudy epaulets
Or served as mule drivers. They were
enlisted In a common cause, and the
same spirit of patriotism swelled in the
breast of one as in the other and are
deserving of the same recognition,' and
they are getting it at the "Soldiers'
Home in Noroton," under
and impartial management of ' Mr.
James N. Coe, the efficient and warm-
hearted superintendant of the institu-

tion, who personally looks after the
individual interests of his comrades.
Going into this institution not one cent
Is necessary to have the comforts and
conveniences of a pleasant home, not
even a two cent postage stamp, for if
you haven't got it, go to the commis-

sary department, get your pen, ink and
paper and write till you are tired of It,
then drop your letter In the letter box

and the state does the rest sends-i- t on

its mission. And then tell roe this com-

monwealth is not generous in its
dealings with the old soldiers, iand
everything else Js conducted in the
same magnanimous manner, and ' we

propose to let the-publ- know it. ' Not

only at the home, but we have been

through all the principal charitable in-

stitutions in the state. We have seen

their meals in course of preparation.
we have been into' their storehouses
and looked into; their refrigerators,
visited their sleeping apartments "and
into their sitting rooms and school

rooms, and attended their religious
services not Upon "Visiting day" when
everything is fixed up for the ocOasion,
but unheralded and taken through by
invitation of friends In connection With

the institution, and We know whereby
we speak.

' '.

We only regret thatwe are not more

competent to do therm justice In our
description of them. - '."

GENERALS OF TBS WAS,

Connecticut Survivors WI10 Wore the Star.
Hartford Times.)

It Is a curious fact that in thirty

years after the war, hardly more than

half a dozen Connecticut men survive

who wore the star or who were brev

eted brigadiers, has been reduced- to

two men, Generals Joseph R. Hawley
of this city and Efdward Harland of
Norwich. There are five Connecticut

men now living who were breveted

brigadiers on account of gallant,, and

distinguished conduct on the fleldThis
list Includes the New Tork. banker,

Brayton lyes, the Rev. Efcstus Blakes-le- e

of Massachusetts, Edwin S. Greeley
of New Haven, Leverette W. Weasells
of Litchfield, and E. Merwin Ae, Wh6

has represented the town of Guilford In

the legislature. Genejral le was brev-

eted for meritorious services.
William H. Lee or the Connecticut

Light artillery, National Guardt jto a
brother of the general." One brother,
Charles G. Le of the Sixteenth ftony

neotloutr was in AndersonyUle through
the summer of 1864, He died white

" Union- - tines retpassing through the -

Wlkningtonr N. Crt- - 00 his way
home from the reKs prisons.; ; , ,

Generals Ive nd'fBhikeslee were

both, lit-th-e First Connecticut cavalry

fJUsceUiincinis.
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Fur Work a Specialty.

nsiiB
ARE WW READY.

i MADRAS, English OXFOBDB, Scotch

pHKVIOTS, English FLANNEL and WASH

I&KB. For Mcd's NEGLIGEE and TENNIS

fBOm, for Ladles' tad Children'! WAISTS

ta BLOUSES, or sold by the yard.

The NEW PEABL GREY. The
Famous London Tan at $1.86.GLOtES rone's Gold Tan, Bed Tan and
"WELBECK," the finest Qtors
made.

Few "Butterfly" Ties and Bows,

English Long Scarfs, and

"Don Joan" Ties and

CHASE & CO.,
Xew Hiveo Boost Bnildiig.

Sole Agents for Noyce Bros.' (Boston) Laun-(r-

Hand work, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Carpets. Carpets.
OUR STOCK OF

Moquettes,
Velvets,

Body Brussels and
Ingrain Carpets

Is One of THE BEST In tbe City.

Linoleum, Oilcloth, Matting,
Art Squares, Rugs and

Shades.

BABY CARRIAGES,
A LARGE VARIETY.

Refrigerators,
All sizes, in soft and nard wood.

LOWEST PRICES.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church Street.

Souvenir Paper Weights,

Selected Views of New Haven,

AS

r

ppp. Fostoffloe,

WELLS & GUNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,

Full Line Sterling Silver and
Silver Plated Ware.

IIOL'S RINGS.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

Caring Sin.
felie seat for Driveways, Cellar and 8hop- neon, Copiag, sad all Unas of

Artificial Stone Work.
Estimates famished by

tke Uanalactarers,

0. EOBIFSOI & CO

DOYOUWANT
loir Carpets Wmk

The Moths Killed, and the Dust
Removed?

WE CAN DO IT.

LACE CURTAINS
Of tbe finest qualities oleaned without

Injury. We are especially fitted
up (or this work.

DYEING and CLEANING
Of Ken's Salts and OrerooaU, Ladles'

Dresses, eto.

LAUNDERING
Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underclothing.

THE FORSYTH CO.
OFFICES 878 Chapel afreets

645 "
S3 Broadway,
State, Lawrence and

Mechanie streets.
Telephone 854-- 2 and 8.

Sttmts, "glum'oius, tc

finns
A large assortment of

hard wood Refrigerators
and other kinds, which

will he sold cheap to

reduce stock.

Please call and ex

amine.

639
Grand Avenue

S. E. DIBBLE.

mierators
We have opened a full line of Jewett's cele-

brated hard wood Refrigerators, thoroughly
charcoal filled, and .the beat refrigerators sold
in the city.

AT co&r.
Wo have but few of them left : when these

aro gone there will be no more of them offer-
ed, as we are going Out of this branch of the
business. We advise all who are in want to
inspect them before purchasing elsewhere.

That New Range
We hare said so much about proves to be

the favorite. All who have tried it say it is
the wonder of the ago and docs all we adver-
tise it to do.

GAS FIXTURES
Ip great varieties and prices 'way down. The

largest assortment to be found iu the city.

Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.

THE ARNOLD CO.

COOKING
BY HEAT

FROM GAS !

Invaluable for comfort, convenience and econ-
omy in 8ummer,

Food more perfectly cooked than by direct
hnt from ooal.

Ranges, with or without water heaters, hot
plates, ovens, sad-iro- n heaters, etc., etc., sold,set up and warranted by the

New Haven Gas Light Co.,
No. 80 CBOWN STREET.

J. H. Buckley, 179 Church.

WE HAVE
A FEW

Standard Ughting Company's
Mew rrocess

GaspleqeStoves,

C. P. MERRIMAN,
Open evenings. 1 54 Biro Btreat.

REFRIGERATORS.
standard Refrigerator of y 1b theTHE Hade strictly first-cla- ss In Fine

thoroughly kiln dried, heavily aaintod, beau-ttful- ly

(rained and varnished. They are su
.perior to any naruwwu mu, nmue.

Sxanirtethem at - -- . ;.
' 8ML eV"f ATB STREET. '

erals of Connecticut

Makes
Blood
Repairs
Waste

so says

DR. EDWIN F. RUSH,
103 STATE 8T., CHICAQO, ILL.

I have used in my practice
every known raw food extract,
but now exclusively prescribe
a raw meat extract prepared in
this city, called

BOVININE
The Original Raw Food

It is "very rich in all the ele
ments required in the formation
of blood and tissue. It repairs
waste very rapidly, and is
borne by the most delicate
stomach of excellent taste,
and is rapidly digested.

2,uuu pnysicians enaorse u.
Sold, by all druggists.

TBB BOVININE CO., NBW YORK.
A. P. Bosh A Co., 149 Pearl street, Boston,

New England agents.

MAGIC
IRON-TON- E

S . ,

The ideal Tonic Beverage for Nerve,
Brain and Blood, on draught at the

principal soda fountains at sc. per

glass. Bottles Extract Magic Iron
'

Tone for home use, 25c. Ono
bottle make9 a quart of tha

V best Iron Tonic Syrup in
'

. 'j
. the world." Delicious

in ice water. Will,
- i keep indefinitely.

Does not affect
the teeth.

FOR SALE BV

DRUGGISTS AND CONFECTIONERS

Pure soap is white. Brown
soaps are adulterated with
Rosin.' Perfume is only put in

washing soap to hide the odor
of decaying animal fat, or

"Soap grease. Washing pow-
ders are strong alkalies and ru
in clothes washed with them.
The purest soap obtainable is

the best and cheapest. Dob-

bins' Electric Soap is pure,
white, unscented, unadulter-
ated and has been acknow.
ledged ever since 1869 to be
the only pure , family soap
made: Is it economy to save a

few cents buying a poor, nasty
soap,, or strong alkali washing
powder, and lose dollars in ru-

ined clothing ?

i ff fJOT nseDobblns'ElectrloSoap,
1 " l . "white as snow and as pure
nd harmless, and yonr saving will be

twntj times the' soap bill. It is no new

experiment, for It baa been made ever
rinoe 1869. Look out for Imitations. 8ee
that our asm Is on each wrapper.

DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,
Suoceesors to I. L. Origin Sc. Co.,

f PhUadelphla,Pa.

ELYS CATAPHB
TaJl,CCresun Balm

;, I'.isquickly
absorbed.

! Cleanses the
Masai Passages,"

Allay Para and
.". InfUmWtiott,
Hel the Sores,
, Protects the
."Membrane from
'Additional Cold.

Jtmtores 'the Senses
or ns ana emeu.

IT WILL CURE.
' . A particle is applied into ech nostril and hi

f. L ' BRC nati.

HEAT YOUR HOTJSI
r ' WITH THE CELERBATEQ

!

".
'

S'i'

Ilahony Boiler.;
Steam or Hot 'Water, Direct or Indtreel Kadiattoa,

ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES, .
'

Driven Wells a specialty. .Engineers' BnppUea,
First-olo- ss work guaranteed. Factory, .work soli-

cited. Personal, attention given to modernising
defective plumbings. s. :.:: sVUk-.:.;

'
; SHEAHAjn & CrEQARK, P',

Steam Flutters and Plumbery ; Telepbose 4- 0-

.:v28Sn28?8ttrtreVt.a
;v ;"?'.-': :v -. . - v '" V4uuaBtr

' v; i


